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LAPOKTE, PA.

THOS. J. INUHAM,Sec'y ATroas.

Entered at the Post Office at Laporte, fts

second-class mail matter,

FinST NATIONAL BANK

OK DUSHORE, PENNA.

OAHTTAL -
- $50,000

PUBPIiUS - - $50,000

Docs a General Hanking Business.
FISHHR \\ ICLLKS, M. 1). SWAKTS.

President. Cashier

per cent interest allowed on certificate:-.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, FA.

| J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOKHKVS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining oountios

_AI'ORTE, ''A-

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OPPICB IN CO DUTY BUILDING

NKAR COURT OOUBK.

J H.CRONIN,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OPPICM ON MAINSTRUCT.

DUSHORK.

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE. PA

Capitol - - - *25,00(>.<H)
Transacts a senorat banking business.

THOS. .1. IN(ili.\.M, KHW. I.VHI.t.Y
President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits,

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

J P. BAHL,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
Pool Room, Confectionery, Tobacco and Cigars.

Opposite Hotel Bernard
LAPORTE, PA

Sonsetown Defeated.
Saturday afternoon the Laporte

base ball team played with Sones-
town at this place, winning by a
score of 18-11. We promised the

Sonestown boys not to say much

about it.and our feelings would

not permit us to do so anyway,
for they aie a good hunch and hard

players but their training in ball-
ology has been insufficient to allow
them a victory over Laporte. An
unusual feature of the game was
the batting of three tlies in one in-
ning, by Sonestown, to each of La-

porte's out fielders, which were
captured. The Carpenter brothers
twirled the ball for the home team
and Wheat-ley of Kstella, pitched
1or Sonestown.

Camp Day.
The annual Camp Day exercises

of ('amli Mokoma will lie held in

the High School auditorium on
Wednesday evening, Aug. 24, at
eight o'clock. The ceremonies of
the evening will include the reading
of the camp poem, camp history,
camp prophesy, and the presenta-

tion of humorously applicable gifts
to each member of Camp. Songs
and cheers will he sprinkled tliro-
>ut the program, and the evening

ill close with the performance of
Box and Cox." one of the most
iiising farces ever written. An

jifering will be taken the proceeds
of which will be given to the V. I.
S. and for the school library.

The late Ili 11 Nye had a faculty
of telling the truth in a quaint way.
One of his sayings was: (t our wag-
on roads are a disgrace to civiliza-
tion, and before we undertake to
supply underwear and Hibles with

flexible backs to the Africans we
might as well put a few dollars into

the relief of galled and broken down
horses that have lost their health
011 our miserable highways," A

well kept road pays 200 per cent
profit on the investment to the
farmer whose farm adjoins it.?

Tewanha Review.

THE YOUNG MAN FROM
WYOMING

AT EAGLES MERE.
A SULLIVAN COUNTY NOVELETTE.

11Y THOMAS J. INUHAM.

" \1 length there came a telegram from licr husband say-
ing: 'J was wounded in battle and brought to the hospital at
Petersburg. My wound is serious but 1 hopc| not dangerous.'
Although Anna had hoped he night escape unharmed, she had
always kept herself in readiness lo goto him on short notice,
and'in an hour she was on her way to Washington. There,
through the assistance of a friend who was a member of Con-
gress, she obtained the necessary passes to enable her to reach
Petersburg. .After delays which seemed to her interminable,
she at last arrived in Petersburg and hastened to the hospital.
I here she found upon his narrow hospital bed her pale,

wounded soldier. She came to him like a great llood of light,
and the happiness of their meeting for the moment made them
forget the danger, and feel that it only needed a few weeks
nursing to make him well, and then they would go home to-
gether.

" \fter their first happv greetings were over, Anna began
practiealls to see what he needed and what she could do for
him. Ifer heart sank when she found the wound was in his
bod) and the ball could not be extracted. .The surgeon, how-
ever, encouraged her to hope, and at times she felt quite sure
he would get well. If tender, skilful attention could have
saved him he would have been saved. I lei* energy never
abated; her resources seemed never exhausted; her youth and
beaut} and devotion to her husband inspired the surgeons to
their utmost skill : and yet he> became weaker and weaker, and
al lasl died with his head upon her bosom.

"Her grief was heartrending, but she felt her work was
not all done. It was no common task at that time and place
to get the help, the means, and permits necessary to remove
the I>od\ t'» Philadelphia lor interment, but this she accom-
plished.'

"When the funeral was < ver, she did not allow herself to
sink into despondency, but determined to return to the hos-
pital and nurse the wounded soldiers. To her father and
mother, who remonstrated, s!:e >aid, 'Having been there and
seen them, and knowing wlia; I can do, I must go.' She took
with her several elderly ladies who were experiencd nurses,
and together th; \ helped many wounded soldiers to return to
the loved ones at home, and smoothed the dark road for many
others.

"When the war ended and their services were no longer
needed, they returned Philadelphia. Since then her father
has died, leaving a very m< ?d.-rate income to his widow, and
the onlv independent income Mr-. Ilelois has i- the pension she
draws from th<- government. She has given time to many
practical good work-, and has shown tact and ability in all she
undertakes. She has never married again, although her hus-
band has been dead about fifteen years.

"This is the substance <\u25a0 t Ihe information I have gathered
which I hope will be satisfactory to you. Your friend. 11. W

When l.essingham had finished reading the letter he mut-
tered. "Divorce! lolls ! Nonsense! Win did I allow myself
to be looled by such indefinite conversation? I might have
guessed she was a widow. I might have known such a pure
woman would not have trialcl me so?well, so friendlv. if she
had a living husband. There i's nothing in her position to im-
pede my wishes, but how is it with mine? What will she sav
when she hears the truth concerning 'lie? That I will find
out: the truth she shall know about me, and then if she will
have me. we will be married: n not, we part forever'."

CHAPTER FOUR.
At the earliest opportunity after l.essingham received the

information from Philadelphia he visited Mrs. Ilelois. lie no
longer visited her as "Doctor." toi she was so near well that

"not even an excuse could be made for a visit on that score.
When he called be was lorlunate enough to find her alone.
I here had been such a distanci between them of late that he

hardly knew how to appro eh the conversation he wished to
have with her. It was not a mere proposal he wished to make,
lie could have reached that without much preamble. What
he wished wa> to tell her ccriaiii facts about himself before he
led her to commit herself in any way, and then he thought if
she accepted him it would be with her eyes open and he might
hope lor her complete love. Without that he did not wish a
marriage.

Perceiving that he was not bis ease. Mrs. Ilelois com-
menced a light bantering conversation, and among other
lliings remarked :

"Doctor, are gentlemen as much opposed to telling their
ages as ladies?"

"Really, I don't know' how much opposition ladies have
to telling their ages, so I ean't answer that."

"Well Doctor, I heard a lady express her opinion about
your age the other day."

"Indeed, what did sin think about it?"
"I guess what -lie said won't disturb you any, so I'll tell.

She thought you must be about thirtv ."

I hirty I ought not io complain of that; perhaps you
think I am older?"

"I? Oh, I was not telling my thoughts."
"Won I you oblige nil- then, bv telling vour honest

opinion about my age*"
"ll it will oblige you I will: but really. Doctor, I think I

have been a little impertinent in raising the question, and I am
willing to let it drop just here."

"Not the least impertinence, Mrs. Ilelois, in anything you
have said, and it you will tell me your honest opinion about
my age. I will then tell you the truth about it. We'll see how
close you can guess."

"I think, Doctor. said she. with much consideration,
"that you are not far from thirtv-live."

We II mark that gtie-s down, Mrs. Ilelois. and when 1
tell you my age you will see liotVnear you have it ; but before
I tell you my age I want permission to tell you the story of
my life."

"W hatcvcr you wish to tell me..Doctor. I shall ho pleased
to hear." 1 \

I he story I have to tell is not a short one, and is for your
ears alone. It is late to commence it to-night, and we
should be interrupted her. , h von will go with me in the
boat tomorrow. I will tell it to von." *

" \ cry well, I will go "

Alter arranging the time when ho was to call for Mrs.
Ilelois in the morning. Mr. I e singham bade her good-night.

CM \ I 'ITR PIYK.
I he morning was delightful, and promised to be one of

those days which" late summer .at the lake so often affords;
wlu n the sun beams w ith genial warmth, the winds are hushed,
and the water a mirror for the green trees and blue sky.

Mr. l.essingham called for Mrs. Ilelois at the appointed
hour, and the walked together t> the lake. W hen they were
in the boat, and fairly out upon the transparent water, Mr.

(Continued on page \u25a0'{.)
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Jury List.
List of persons, with their occupations ami

places of residence, drawn as Grain 1 Jurors for
September Term commencing Monday, Fept. li>.
Name Occupation Residence
Albert K. Bennett Carpenter Mt. Vernon
Arch Brown Fanner Cherry
John clvmer Farmer Loptc/
Wellington Graifley Farmer cherry
John \V (ireen Farmer ? Hillsgrove
llalston Ilunsinger Farmer < lierry
Freefiian llunsinger Hotel-keeper Colley
John Ilasseu, fir. Liveryman Laporte Bnro
Frank llannon Retired Forksviile

Haus Laborer Shrewsbury
John Laylou laborer Shrewsbury
Frank Magargel Merchant Davidson
Wardner Molyneux Farmer Forks
Dennis Pahnatier Motel keeper Davidson
William Powers Retired Dushort-
K. 11. Rogers Farmer FJkland
P. E, Kiorden Lal»orer LO|H.'/

Sarnoski Laborer Be mice
Mark Smith Laborer i^ope/
L. K. Travelet Laborer 7 Jamison cit>
William Walsh C'arpenter Lop< /

John Watson Foreman Davidson :

George Yonkin, Sr. Farmer cherry i
Joseph Yonkin Farmer Cherry

TBAVKBSEAND PETIT JI ROUS

Name Occupation Residence
Frank Allen Laborer Berniee
Harvey Bond Farmer l-ox
F. A. Boyle Farmer I.lkland

Edward Boatman Farmer Davidson
Daniel Bel Irs Laborer Ruketts
Oliver Bird Farmer Forks
J. W. Buck Merchant Davidson
D. E. Carroll Merchant Dushore
James Cunningham Merchant Dushore
ticorge Caseman Farmer Fox
Nelsou Cox Miner I inshore
Frank Cole Laborer Kickctts
James Driscoll Farmer Forks
c. A. DielTenba. h Farmer cberrj
Frunk Fowler Lalmrer Lai»orte B«»ro

George Fiester Hotel keeper Laporte Tup
John Frey Retired Duhliore
Frank M. Farrell Bottler Dushore

W. Golder Farmer Shrewsbury
Frank HutTinastcr Farmer cherry
Mordica King Farmer La]K»rte
Wesley kneller, Jr. I'arm.ir cherry
A. A. Ludy Farmer Ilillsgrove
Leo Lynch Laborer l^oye/
Lawrence Lucas Laborer Hillsgrove
Tqomas Laird Blacksmith Davidson
John W. Mulnix Farmer Klkland
T. V. McLaughlin Superintendent Berniee
Warren May LaUjier llillsgn ve

| Elmer Miller Farmer 1
Robert W. Mason Clerk La|»orte II«.ro

! 11. O. MeCarty Laborer Forks
! 11. M. Mullen Farmer Elk land

[ John McCarroll Farmer Lope/.
John P. Rogers Fanner Elklaud
Maiulus W. Reeser Farmer Colley

(ohn Russell Farmer l .>\

I'red Rinker Laborer Hillsgrove
ThoniiLo D. Swank Lalxavr havid.-oit
John A. Speaker Farmer llill>gn».\«

JiU'ob Snyder Farmer Koiksville
Leroy Stein back Brakeman Ricketts
Henry Touschner Farmer < herry
Charles Taylor Farmer Davidson
Henry rpmauu Carpei.ter La|»«»rie lioro
S. P. Worthington Fanner Mt. Vernon
Charles M. Yonkin Fanner cherry
Ix'viB. Yonkin Farmer cherry

Trial List September Term. mm.
Keturn Day, September 19, 1010.

?1
Emma ('. I vs. Connell An-

thracite .Mining Company,
No. "»o February Term, 1000.

Trespass.
Plea, 'Not (iuilty."

Scoufen, Bradley, | Met 'ormick
Kaufman | Mullen.

o

Anna Killovsjolm Decker.
No. 23, .December Term, 1000.

Ejectment.
Plea, "Not (luilty."

Thayer. | tScouten.

J, (J. Cott vs, Lee ltosoncrants
ami John ltosoncrants, Defendants,
ami the Nordinont Chemical Com-
pany and the Luzerne Chemical
('ompuny, < iarnishees.

No. 66, December Term, 1000,
Attachment Execution.
Plea, ?"Nulla Bona."

Mullen | Meylert.

?I
Elmer E. Kinehold vs. Township

of (,'berry.
No. fit J February Term, 1010.

Trespass.
I'lea?"Not Guilty."

Mullen. J Scoilten.

Patrick Connor vs. Margaret Con
nor, Administratrix of .John Connor.
I toroascd.

No. 3S, May Term, 1010.
Assumpsit.

Thayer. | Walsh.

Prothonotary's < )ffice,
LaPorte, I'enna.,

August 8, 1010.

ALBERT F. 11 LESS, Prothonotary.

SONESTOWN
Mrs. Claud Latourette and son

of Carbondale visited relatives in

this place last, week.

Miss Cecil Botsford of Nordinont
spent Sunday with L. K. Oavitt
and family-

Misses Mamie Freas, Edna and

Caroline Bay spent Sunday at Ea-
gles Mere.

Lester and Clarence Boatman
and Herman J la/en of Masten,
who have been visiting their par-
ents here, have returned home.

Miss Ivaaml Paul Hall of Al-
toona are visiting hero.

Mrs. L. K. Freas and John

Freas left Monday for a visit in \l-
-

Mrs. L. J. Voorhees left Monday
for a visit in Wilkesßarre.

Dr. and Mrs. C. 1). Voorhees

spent Sunday with Win. Fulmer
and family at Mount Vernon.

!i. C. Boatman and wife spent
Sunday with friends at Highland
Lake.

Miss Kosena Finnity of Jersey!
Shore is visiting in town.

Arthur Sheets and family of Ma-
pleton spent, Sunday in this plaee.

Mrs. Anthony of Masten is vis-
iting Mrs. Brady I lodge.

Correspondents: Please send in
matter for puhlication as early as
possible. It should roach us not
later than Wednesday morning,

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOB
CHARTER.

Xotiee is hereby given that application
will lie made liv .lolin Mushes Hlackmnn,

Allen I'.laekinan, lohn 11 u In-s.
Kilell T. 11 Holies ami Frank 1". Carter, to

to the tiovernor ol Pennsylvania, on the
Mill day of September, 1010. at 11:00
o'clock a. in., innler the proviniotm of an

act of Assembly, entitled "an act to pro-
vide lor the incorporation ami regulation
of certain corporations," approved the
l"Jth day ol April, 1874, anil the supple-
ments thereto, lor a charter lor an in
lemleil corporation to lie- called Stony
Brook bomber Cfimpanv, the character
ami object ol which is tor the purpose o'
the manufacture ol any article ol com-
merce Ironi wood and the buying and sel-
ling ol such articles, and for such purpose
ol nci|uiriug, possessing and ehjovlty. all
tlx- rights, powers, privileges and imniun.

ilies c(nileri'eil bv the general corporation
a i ol April 20, A. I>. 1574, ami the sup-
plements thereto, upon corporations ol

thecia- mentioned in the seventeenth
clause ol the second section of said act,
and tor these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges by >;iid act of Assembly and
the supplements thereto conferred.

HIAVAR l> P.. PARI!. Solicitor.
Tun>|hannock, l'a. 15t.'S

QOURT I'ItCtcLAMATION.

WHTUI AS, HON. ('HAS. K I i-1:1: Y President
,Hid;jre. llouorahles lleury Hieliliu unit K. c. 11.
K.-kinka. Assoc. .lIKIKCS litt lie < oui'ts (ifOyer and
Tcnmocr and 'P.ncral .I:iiI lielivcry, Quarter
serious of the t'eace, Orphans'Court anil Coin-
iiiioi I tur tin- County of suliivan. tin ve issued
their precept, lieanni; date the ;'lfi day of Inly
I'.ilO, to me dirccteil, tor holding tlie several
courts in the lioroujxh of l.:i|mrte. on Monday the
t'.i day of sepienihi-r. I'.ilu, at L'o'clock p. in.

Therefore,notice is herehy given to the Coroner,
,fnstiee> of the IVaee and Cnnstatiles within the
county, that they lie then and there in their plop
ei' |ier>on at J o'clock p. ill.of said day. ith t Weil
roll;., records, inquisitions exam illations and
other ri'incinheranecs to llio: e thing:- to which
their olliccs appertain to he done. And to those
who are lnund !?> tfieirreeoKHi/anec to prosccutc
ai;aiiist w iio :i re or si tail tie illthe jail of
ihesaid count> of Su 11i\-;in, are tierchy notified to
lie then and there to prosecute a«iiu'ist them as
will he just. '

It'lisON liltOWX, Sheriff.
SherifT'sonice, I al'orte. Pa.. Atm. 11,1010.

N( >TICE < >1 TitA NSFEB.
Notice is herehy?given that a

Petition for the Transfer of a Retail
Hotel or Tavern Lieense heretofore
granted to C. F. llutisinger, in the
Township of Colley, County of Sul-
livan, State of Pennsylvania, on
premises known .as the "Colley
I louse," to (iKOIJOK W. ALLEN,
has this day been filed in my office
and the same will he presented to
the ('mirt of (Juarter Sessions, ofSu i -

|i\an County, on Saturday, August
1010, at nine o'clock a. in.

t 'lerk's ()llice, LaPorte, l'a.,
August I", 1910.

A LP.MKT F. lIEESS, Clerk.

t 3 CtNTS A LINE ADS. 1
?.............. ....... ... . . .1

WANTED A house-keeper in a
Polish family. Polish woman or
other ouil house-keeper. Dupiire
of ,l tcob ()rh( 11, Hillsgrove, Pa.

At tuMomi.iis To Hi UK by the
day or week at reasonable rates.
I'.ell 'plume No. :13 2 and .'!l' I.
Murray Bros.'< iarage, A. \V. Mur-
ray, Mgr., Murray, Pa. lOtnUti

I'Ol! S.\LL TWO unproved and
three unimproved lots ft 2 \ 200 ft; in
pari or a-> w hole; opposite Park La-
porte, Pa.. Address Alice Brewster
Cassidy, ITest SI., N. \\'., Wash-
ington, I>. C.

WANTED 'l'o buy while pine,
hard wood and hemlock lumber.
Are in the 'market to buy all grades

of the above kinds. Wish also to
take up with anyone who is going

to cut out. Reese Sheriff Lumber
Co., Williamsport Pa. 12(4

K< )1! SA 1.1! DICK; fine white and
hay pony for riding or driving; 13
inches;:', y'rs; kind, itttelligent; pho-
tograph ; worth 81 15.

M AI 1>; trusty mottled gray family

mare for riding or driving; I I hands;
0 years; tine condition; Worth 112 125.

MAX; kind mottled gray saddle
horse; 14 hands; I years; line dispo-
sition for training; photograph;
worth $150.«

See or ress L. L. Ford, La-
Porte, Pa.* 15tf

M. BRINK'S
PRICES For This Week.

100 lbs.
Oil Meal $1.90
Gluten 1.50
Corn Meal 1.45
Cracked Corn 1.45
Corn 1.45
Host White Mldds. 1.(50
Brewers Grain 1.35
Oyster Shells (10
Wheat Bran 1.30
Schumacher Chop 1.45

" Call' .Meal 50 1b 1.50
j Lump Salt 75

| Beef Scrap 2.75
Meat. Meal 2.50

! 140 II) hag Salt 55
5(1 lh hag Salt .",(1

200 lh hag agricultural salt 70
Slhmnachcr Flour sack 1.05
Marvel " " none
Muncy '? " 1,40
24 lh sack Scl»u. Tahle Meal (50

jlolh " " " " 25
Wal calves wanted every week

ou Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Live fowls and chickens wanted
every Wednesday.

M. BRINK, New Allianv, Fa.
t 7

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fEXHrnnrfoNj
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store,

i iiLi.scjrove, pa.

CHOICE GROdRII.

Groceries, to he choice must he

| fresh. In order to sell fresh gro-
ceries we must keep them con tin -

| ually moving, buying and selling,
j That's just what we aw doing.
Therefore our groceries are fresh

! ....

and choice iu the (rue sense of the

word. Ifyou are not getting the
best in the grocery line tell us and

i we will tell you the reason and how
j to overcome it. hhcitiseiVs.

hhcitiseiVs.
LAPORTE, PA

Cbtppcwa
Xtrne Ikilns.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered al
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.

Kilns near Hughesvill*
Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

WANTED
At once. Men to represent us,

I either locally or traveling. Now is
the time to start. Money in the
work for the right men. Apply at
once and secure territory.
ALLEN NURSERY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Try a SMALL AI) in th s
paper, It willpay you.

geW'TTJ CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL
' SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sorest


